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M«wtoy. Mar ®y.MP.
The languor of financial affairs teem* rather to increase than

otherwise. Wall etreet i( inactive in a remarkable degree.
The transaction* at the slock exchange today, have been ex¬

ceedingly small.prices have fluctuated. Bank of Commerce

receded f per cent; N.Am. T.k Bank i P« cent» Mechanics'

Banking Association improved i per cent; Del. it Hudson | per

cent; U. 8. Bank 1 per cent; Stoaington i per cent; Harlem |
per cent. The excitement which attended the develepeinent
of the transactions in which Uie late Mr. Shultz was concerned,
seems already to have subsided. It appears he was one of a nu¬

merous class who have been struggling to sustaiu themselves

since 1836. He has thus far been enableJ to make the proceeds
of sales by each packet cover former operations, in the hope
tnat a revival of prosperity would eventually afford an outlet

from accumulating diAculties. This hope the continued and

progressive prostration of business rendered illusive, and an ex¬

plosion took place. Other developeinents of a like nature, are

feared soon to take place, and this adds to the general feeling
of insecurity.
Another damper was felt in the market, by r< ason of the ad-

wices by the Louis Philippe, stating the worst leature in the

" Nolle transactions," which has yet been made public. This

is the fact, that the firm of Hottinguer Ik Co. have dishonored
his drafts, an event which must be fraught with disastrous con¬

sequences iu the south, where the banking institutions are be¬

ginning to feel the effects of stagnation in the sales of Ameri¬

can stocks in the foreign markets, particularly the L'nion Bank

of Florida.the draffs of which institution have recently been

dishonored at some of the banks in this city. This has grown
.ut of the failnre to perfect the balance of the loan, with the

negociation of which Col. Gamble was charged, and on which

that institution depended to redeem her liabilities, and enable
her to draw on the north. The whole loan was $3,000,000.
Hoi ford. Braucker Ik Co.,of this city, took one half some moot lis

since, and Col. Gamble effected a loan for $300,000 in England,
leaviDg the balance $700,000 in a favorable train. On his arri¬

val here he drew for the first amount, and the bank hat since

continued to draw on New York, in the expectation that the

balance would be received. It appears not to have been the

case, however, and the bills have been protested for want of

fundi.
This is the beginning of a serious train of evils arising from

the opposition to the extension of transnctiens in American se.

curities in the London market, which opposition has been much

favored by the injudicious movements of the dominant party in

this state, as influenced by the Wall street clique ofbrokers, who,
grasping at the control of an almost unlimited amonnt of state

securities, have rashly proposed an issue so large as to furnish
their enemies with the means of ruining their credit. It is with
a view to counteract this influence, as far as possible, and to

afford the English papers an insight into the true state of our

banking affairs, that we have undertaken to go through iu de.
tail with the banking operations of each state. We proceed
today with the banks of Alabama. The amount of stocks issu¬
ed by the state far banking purposes is $7,80(1,000, taking date

1833, and were raised for the purpose of establishing the State
Bank and branches. This amonnt is nearly all held in London.
The entire capital of the banks, paid in, is $11,900,333. The

following are the returns of the banks for a scries of years up
to the commencement of the present year :.

IASKI Or ALABAMA.

No. Bkt. Loam. Cireu. Specie. Depot.
Jan. 1936, 6 15.030,60.". 6,173 107 1,603,494 3,153 047
Nov. 1636. 7 18,133,781 7,080.619 1,673,300 3 073,979
June, 1637, 7 33,737,783 6,669.036 761,773 3,884,369
Nov. 1637 , 6 34.606,331 7,335,110 696,906 6,109,347
Jan. 1839, 7 36,843,864 6,779,678 1,687,046 4,919,690
The bank capital was increased from 1830, when it wa«

6.668,969, to its present amount. The loans in the same period
have increased $10,000,000, the larger pro|>ortion of whieli was

based upoa accommodation paper, and not created by the ope¬
rations of trade. This operation has resulted in a bank debt

of about $33,000,000, dnc by the citizens to the baeki. Like
all exclusively crop-growing countries, the only means of set¬

tling this debt lies in Uie crop. This amounted, in 1838, to

309,807 bales equal in value to $13,393,380. The imports into
Alabama are estimated at $11,000,000. consisting ef dry goods,
cutlery, groceries, Ac., leaving but a very small surplus towards
meeting and liquidating the bank debt. This debt has been

saddled upon the planters by the injudicious course pursued b y
tbe banks with regard to their loans, after the suspension iu

1837. The trae remedy laid down by Mr. Biddle, was, " al¬

ways ready to resume, but not yet resuming." Time was re¬

quired, united with economy, to allaw the crops gradually to

come forward. This wholesome advice was not, however, fol¬
lowed. Instead of "preparing to resume"lhe institution panned a

false policy, like thatoftke Mississippi banks,and expanded their
loans as the above table indicates, thus encouraging the expead-
ituris of the planters,while,at the same time, they were increas¬

ing the rate of northern exchange, which is now 8 a 10 per cent,

against them. This fact increased the popular clamor against
their continued inspection, until they were driven to the sale ol'
further state bonds, as a means of increasing their resoures.

Accordingly, about $6,000,006 additional state bonds were

distributed among the banks and partly sold. The proceeds in¬

creased the specie in the vaults about $1,800,060, and on the 1st

January, 1839, all the banks resumed except tke branch at De-
oatur. At that time was first apparent the effect which passing
events had upon the sale of stocks, and the suspension of trans¬

actions cat off the means of the banks; and shortly affer tho
branch at Mobile and also at Hantsville suspended, and the bills
ofthise institutions now form the circulating medium of tbe

State, the whole of which it scarce more than 33 percent of the

amount of debt dun the banks betwern uuw and the 1st of

Augud.
The boad* of (lie ((ale on which Iheir h«akiii| operation* are

baierl, have from twenty to thirty yeari to ran. The date kai,
*>ippo*iag the dehti due and maturing all good, realized a profit
of $1,880,000 by banking. It ia, therefore, evident that with a

.killful and judicioaa coarie of management of (he alTairt of the
Baaka for the future, that tht State may yet realize the amount

of her boad* many year* bofore they fall duo. Tkl* ean only
be done, however, by reverting to a policy which (hould uever

have beca abandoned, that of a rigid eydem of cnrtailmenl,
and at the *ame time kumoriug the creditor*, antil *nch time a*

the crep *hall realUe the mean* from abroad of paying (he Bank

debt, without the rnmou* loee to which property nut be ink-
jected be ritorling preient payment. Thi* coar*e i* now

rendered doubly difficult by the oppoeition elicited, to the «ale
of dock* in Rnglaad, taking from tke Kali* their chief mean*

of iu«taining themieiee*.

Mire at liar Slack Bickaagr.
5 Bk of Commerce 103, 10 do 1021; S State Baak 1071; M

N Am Bk A T 84}, 60 do WOO, 50 Mechanic Bk 00; 10 Mer-
r«* Canal 50, 7ft Del k Hudvon 80} *3, Mdo W>1 tw, 25 do 80}
30d«, 40 do CO tOil*, 25 do 90, 100 do 00 *30. M do SO >00, M do
Mb *0 do 00} 1.30, »0 do So) M0. 1*0 do tt, 60 do 60, t>, to
Ohio LkTkl c,W do It 6 >00; 13 U 8 Rank I 19} c, 30 Jo
I1W, I0*» do IlPi, 13 Bk of K'nturk) P0| «S; 10 Neptune Ma¬
rine ln» M, 10 N Tork Fire 100; 10 Boat k Providence 107};
15 N J HR 101}. 30 do 101} *3, 60 do 101 .30; M Smnington
30. 10 do »« hi; 100 llarlem 59 *10, OA do 59, 50 do 59} aw. 50
do 59}. 50 do 00 I-45, 60 do *0} nw, It# do 69} >00. 50 do 60} c,
60 do *9} IW; 10 Utica 123; 560 Long Ielaad66} >3.

Stnta ef Trade.
Trade in the city at thi* time wae never more inactive.

There are a large number of (bipe in port which find no employ.
Freight* are very low, and many ve**e|« have been taken at }d
for cetton to Liverpool. In the auction line there i* very little
of inlere#!. The »ale« do not afford a criterion of the market*.
A*mci.The *tock of thi* article of both description*, are

bow very large, being near 10 090 brie., 4000 of which ere in-
.perted. The following ie a comparative view of the receipt*
to date, and of the corresponding *ea*en in the two preceding
year* from the opening o4 the canal in each year;.

1837. 1838. (839.
Meeeipt* to Jan. I*t, 10,431 16,178 May 96 18,100

in May, 12,380 0.378
^

13.788
Thi* table (h«w* a larger receipt than in 1837. and nearly

double thote of last year. The «ale* of pote are not large, at 4},
and 8.76 for pearl*.
Wwai mow*.Thie market continue* active; tke demand

good for etportalion, and *ale* *ince our lad notice reach
30,000 lb*. at I Oct*.

Provlkion Mnrkrl.

I'rovitioa* of all kind* continue eiceedingly high. There
ha* not hern the (lighted decline tiece our lad oa any deicrip-
tion. At the Vpprr Bull'* Head the demand thi* morning wu
very dull. There were three hundred and fifty beeve* offered,
of which »ale* were made at $10 60 to $13 per «wt. Five
hundred and fitly »heep and lamb* wer* brought forward, and

di*po«ed of at price* ranging from $2 00 to $4 00. Fifty-two
out of vrvrnty-lwn cow* and calve* in market, were *old at

$46 to $36. Both market* dragged pretty heavy today, and
(rem the quid appearance of the reveral downtown pro*i*ion
marktt(, we *honld think that they would drag dill heavier.
One or twu hundred be*ve« do now eadly *npply the c>n«ump-
tion per week. *ad there appear* to be a (light derreate every
day. Beef ha* been lelling t>y the pound at 18 to 90 rent*, and
other meat* in tlie fame ratio. Halibut tell* at 10 cent*. I'ea*,
.trawherrie*. and »nch like luvurie*, are eitravagaallv dear

were obliged to pay lad week $2 90 |wr bu*hrl for pea*
in the pod.

(a/- THE CONSIGNEE of f ca«e* marked TWS and
1 t.tNN) Horn*, per «hip Mi*«i«*ippt, from New Or lean*, i* re*

g.ieded to leave hi* addrra* with
.") *y k K. COLLIMS k CO., M South »t.

MABBItD. ,

On Monday morning, May 27, by the Bight Be*. ®*"0?
Hnghes, at St. Patrick'. Cathedral, John JCeeunn. Esq. to Mi*.

Mary Meleta Mooncy, all ef this city.
On Saturday evening, 44th iu»t- by the IUt. Mr. McLarea,

Mr. Win. Martin, of this oity, to M»m Ann Howie,ot Bndgend-
pertk, Scotland.

DIBB.
On the 27th in.t Clara Julia, infant daughter of Elisabeth

and Edward Mil lord. '

On Sunday moraine, 28th in.t. Jame. Lowerre.late inspector
ol beef and pork, ugsJ 68 yenrs. .

At Upper Middlelowu, Conn., on the 24th in.t. Mr. Klipbalei
Wilcex, aged 77 year..

Weekly Report oflntermenu
In this City and Potter'. Field, from the 18th day of May, to

the 26th day of May, 1888.
82 men; 21 women; 22 boy.; 26 girl..Total 100.

Diseases.Apoplexy, 2; Bleeding from lung., 1; Cholera in¬

fantum, 1; Choleia morbus, 1; Coiiiumption, 18; Convulsion.,
6; Droup or Hive.,3; Delirium tremens, 2; Diarrhuja. 1; Drop-
.y, 2; Dropsy in the head, 6; Drowned, 8; Dysentary, 3; Fever,
2s Fever remittant 3; Fever scarlet, 2; Fever typhoid, 2; In¬
flammation,!; Inflammation of brain, 1; Inflammation of bow¬
els, 3; Inflammation of luugs, 6; luflaminatiou of chest, 2; Lues
Venerea, 2; Marasmus, 6; Measles, 3; Mortification, 2; Old
age, 2; Organic disease of heart, 1; Palsy, 1; Sprue,!; Small

pox, 3; Suicide, 1; Teething, 1; Unknown, A
Ast:.Of one year and uuiier, 18; between 1 and 2, 16; 2 and 6,

6; 6 and 10, fl; 10 and 20, 2; 20 and 30, 13;,30 and -10, 17; 40
and 60, 8; 40 and 00, 8; 60 and 70, 4; 70 and 80, 1; 80 and
80, 2; unknown X
Places or Nativity- United State.. 66; Ireland, 23; Eng

laud, 4; Scotland, 2; Denmark, 1; France, 0; British Posses¬
sions, N. A. 0; Sweden 0 ; Germany, 2 ; unknown, 3.
Fkom.Alms House, Bellevuu^lO; Hospital, do. 6; New

Jersey, 0; Long Island, 1; Hospital, 4; Bluckwell's Island, 0;
Small Pox Hospital, 1; City Hospital, 2; Penitentiary, 0;
Westchester, 1.Colored persons, 10.
Colored persons, 11.

Hisxt G. DvnssLL, City Inspector
City Inspector's Office, May 26th, 1839.

Piusscngrrs Arrived.
In ike Alabama, from Mobile.Mr J M Field, lady, child and

servant; Mr B Brown, lady, 2 children and servant; MrHayne,
M rs Williams and daughter; Mr Lowe, Miss Shumway, Messrs
Milliard, Satterlee, Nye, Shultz, and Capt Weld, of Ike Texian
Naxy.

MORNING llEHALU.SHIP NEWS.

Packet* ¦« Arrive.
LONDON.

Samson, Sturges, May 1
President,Chadwick, May 10

LIVKRroOL.
Westchester, Ferris, May 1
Orpheus, Bailey, May 7

BRISTOL.
G. Western,(SJHoskei^May 18

HAVRE

Packet* to Depart.
LONDON.

Mediator,Champlin, June 1
Wellington,Chadwick, June 10

LIVKBrOOL.
G.Washingt'n,Holdrige,June 7
United States, Fisher, June 13
Columbus, Cropper, June 1

navkl.
Chas. Carroll, Lee, June 1

Burgundy, Lines, May 8 | Poland, Anthony, June 9

Cleared.
Orleans, Sears, New Orleans; Hirain, Chandler, Maracailso;

Jane, (Br.I Davis, Bermuda; Alexander, Britlou, Alexandria,
DC; Charles, Outerbridge , Galveston, Texas; Globe, Phila¬
delphia; Cayuga, do; Anu Hall, Chase, Boston.

Arrived.
Tacket ship Erie, Funck, from Havre, 28ik April, with mdze

o Boyd A Hincken.
Whale bark Momnnutk, , 80 days from Pacific Ocean

via Peruambaco, with oil, to J H Joues, of Cold Springs.
Brig Alabama, Williams, 14 days from Mobile, with cotton,

to Slargess Ik Clearuian. Sailed in co. ship John Baring, for
New York.
Brig Citizen, Thing, 16 days from Mobile, with cotton, Ac.

to E D Hurlbut la Co.
Brig Susan Mary, Pinckham, 11 days from Mataazas, with su¬

gar, kc. to D H Robertson.
Brschr Star, Hilton, 8 days from Yarmouth, MS, with plas-

ter, to order.
Schr Oregon, Meldrum, 8 days from St Augustine, with

mdze. to order.
Schr H Clay, Martin, 6 days from Georgetown, with floor,

to A B Cooly.
Schr William Kimball, Adams, 6 days from Richmond, with

coal.
ITIemornmdit

Capt. Kay, of the Kingston, lately foundered, who was taken
off by the Thomas Nnilor, had not arrived at Quebec at the
last advices.

In all tbere have been eighty-one steamboats lost on the
western rivers in the year 1838.

Ipchc*.
Layfayelte, pilot boat, keuce for Havana, out 48 hours, May

26.1st Sf 40, loug 74.
Ann Eliza, fm .Work for Vera Cruz, and Mobile, May 18,

lat 24 40, long 78 46.

Foreign Porto.
GiauALTAa, April 30.Arr Empress, Townsend, New

York.
Matabzas. May 13.-In port, Peru, Bailey, for Hamburg, 8

ds; Dmntha. Williams, Cowes, Id'g; Sun, Hood, New York. 3
ds; Grand Turk, Nichols, do. Id'g.

Untied Mtnlr* Porta.
Pobtland, May 23.Arr Alert, Loring, New York.
Bsnoor. May 21.Arr Peru, Rider. New York. 22d,arr

Nahmarkanla, Curtis, New York; Porto Rico. Parker, do.
Philadelphia, May 28.Arr Whale, Baldwin, New York.

26th. cl'd. Orb, Wilton, do.
Baltissoee, May 26.Arr Washington, Penneld, New Yorn;

Thomas Hall, Herrod, do; C arolinian. Richards, do.
Noeeolk, May 24.Arr 8 Korkhill, Walpole, New York.
Richmond, May 24.Arr Prudent, Ruflington, New York;

Paragon, Godfrey, do; Belect, Powers, do; Time, Irvine, do;
Richmond, Tilby, do.
Savannah, Mav 21.Arr Wn Taylor, Hoey, Nsw York.
Wilmington, fcC, May 21.Arr Despatch, Lincoln, Nsw

York.
Cmablkiton, May 28.Cl'd, Hutton, Bary, New York. Bl'd,

George, Hall, do.

{Jj?- JOSEPH L. LEWI'S..A few days aiac* account* de-
to the character of Mr. Edward Hulaeman w ere pub-

liahed In the newapuper* of the day, founded upon a complaint
?nlice Offlimad' «t the Felice Office by the individual whoee name head*

thia article. At that time the atatemrnl of Lewi* wa* denied,
but in order that the public may hare the whole truth, we iu
iuitiAcation of Mr. Ilularmnn, would tUtr that Mr. Joaeph L.
Lewi*, of 104 Broadway, ha* been held to bail t» aj»j ear at the
neit (pearler Sniioai ef the Peace for Berern Co. NewJeraey,
on a Complaint of h trine brutally aaaaulted Edward Hulaeman,
and further, that »aid Lewi* Wae arretted by the Sheriff of
Bergen on Saturday latt, npon civil tuit inatituted agamtt him
by Mr. Hnlteman for the above ataaalt, which bail war ordered
for f IMS. Lewia on hciag arretted, did aet procure bail, and
be waa in conte«|uence lodged in Hackrntack goal. mySH Si*

NATURAL A8PHALTIC STONE.
Of?- FOR SALE a large quantity of Aipbaltic Stone. Tht

agent for the mi net of Switaerland hat with him workmen
who will ahow gratia to any perten how to employ the ttoor.
Any workman ran Itarn it in a thort lime.
Order* for tide walkt. guttera, pondt, canalt. terracea, lie.

Ac. will he readily attended to.
OSce 99 Pearl atreet, up ataira. myW-lm"

E II Ll'PbOW, Aarlieneer

ISO TAVERN KEEPERS AND ORO< ERS.-E II.
LUDLOW, A CO., will »e|| at auction nn Thuraday. 30th

May, at 10 o'clock, at their atore No IS Broad atreet, a qaaa-
tity of French, Madeira and Port Wmea, together with a auaa-

tity of tingle and doable f?ordiala, Sbruh. Oil of Punch, Kc..
Tbeae nrticlra are worth the attention of groeera and tavern
keepert. a« the greater part are pat np in lire gallon demijohnt
tail tide for the trade. mv9S-Stia*

IS SAUNDERS, M7 Broadway, wilPpubliab on Thuraday
a neat.

I The Adventure* of Harry Franco.n tale of the Oreat
Panic.I volt.
9 The Dwarf.a Dramatic Poem, by Jamet Reef, Editor nf

M The Beautiea of Daniel Webater," Ac.
S. A Portrait of Mra. Cbaa. Gore, authoreaa of Mother* and

Daujgbtera, A*.
4. A Bu*t of the Queen of England.beautifully engraved by

Harriton.
A. Portrait of C baa. Conatantine Pit*, D. D..engraved by

liarriaoa.
5. The Etching of a superb new Line Engraving of " The

rilgrinit coming in tight of the Holy ( ity".by Rattlakr, after
the Original Paintitig by Doo.

Subscribers namrt reapeietfnlly aolicited. my97 St

'To daily puff all care *w»y,
Mi

" * .Juat amok a light Segar !'

THE BEST and moat eatensive aaaortmenl ofSEOARS in
thia eity it to be found at HF.IXAS' old atand, 77 Cedar

atreet. where a rnnataut supply of the moat approved braudv it
alway* to be met with. 1 lie arrangementa which Briva* ha*
made, enable him to furniah hi* cuttomer* with direct im|»orta-
tioni, .elected fn>m the maniifactorie* by competed and ripe
rienred iudgea ; and he it prepared at all limes I" fmruaah the
public with Segar* of exquisite flavor and quality, eitbar at
wholetale or retail.
Aiming other favorite brand*, be baa now on band a large

anpply of Norreago'*. Regalia'*, from the government manufac¬
tory, very superior;Victoria,* new brand,and a aegarofeiquiaite
flaaar; La Norma, Frabura.« <>ngrrss and t »rad«ra. with mwny
other* that cannot be compriaed within the limit* of an advar-
t itemed.

Stranger*, before purchasing eleewhere, would do well to call
at 77 Cedar atreet. where they may be aeeured *f obtaining
none bat the genuine article.
To hi* old friend« and customer*, Seiaa* need only say that

he i* determined to mtintain thai inperiority which hi* eatab-
lishmeat baa acquired, from tho known etcellcnce of hi* atock
el Segar*.

In addition to the nhove enumerated brand*, he haa *l«o a

anpply of Cuban**, a very auperior nnd favorite negar, and tb-
onlv lol that ha* been imported ftvr «everal yenra. (Jonnoisaear*
should lose no time if they arc dcairon* of enjoying thia Intury.

rnrJS-lm*

CITY SALOON..The former proprietor of the Western
Mmaa in Cincinnati. Obi*, having at ». immense expense

broaght ob the Exhibition .( the INFERNAL REGIONS!!
so well known by reputation throughout the Uniou, (and which
hai keen in snceeiaful o|ieration there lor the last ten year*) hat
the honor el'inviting the public of New York to nay their re¬

acts to him forthwith in his SATANIC DOMINIONS! lo-
oaled at the City Saloon, (formerly Hanington'i Diorama,) and
next door to the American Muiean, where the whole taay he
aet n Every Evening, at 8 o'clock precisely.
DnsonirTioit.lu the centre, on a shelving roek, It a large He-

men Skeleton, representing Minos the Jmlge. Ide it teated at the
entrance of the Infernal Regions, hi* right hand it teen to raise

at intervals, at m Ute act to pronounce sentence; below him ap¬
pear the concluding words of Dante's celebrated inscription:.

" Abandon hope.
All ye who enter here!"

In advance of this figure, the foreground is occupied by BELZR-
BUB! secouded by hit companions, Cerberat and rylhen, the
.ne a monstrous three headed Dog, the other a gigantic Snake,
moving in such a surprizing manner, as to iutpire the beholder
with a beliel that they are living Further on the left of Minot
is LUCIFER,around whom are numerous Human Skeletons!
some of which are transformed into Demons and Imps, tormeut-

ing the sitlfereri. Still furthorback is a SKELETON HOLD¬
ING THE STANDARD OK DEATH illustrating the fol¬
lowing lines:.

" To this grim form our churiahed limbs have come,
And thus lie mouldering in their earthly home;
In torf bound hillock, or in tculplured shrine,
The worms alike their cold caresses twine;
So far we all arc equal, bnt once left
Our mortal weeds, of vital spark bereft,
Asuudcr, farther than the Poles, we're driven.
Soaiti sunk to deepest Hell, some raised to highest Heaven."

The back ground presents a FIERY GULF! Large icicles
hang from the rocks tkat form the Infernal Cavern, and reflect
on their surface the Red Glare of the Fires within. On a sud¬
den the visitor is plunged in pitchy darkness, whilst he is sur

rounded by the mournful shrieks of Condemned Spirits! The
clashing of chains, and uproar of Devils and Imps complete this
Scene of Horrors.
Admissiou 60 cents. Doors open nt a quarter past 7 o'elock.

It may add to the interest of this Exhibition, by staling
that all the Skeletous therein eoutaiaed, are those ot malefac¬
tors executed iu Ohio, within the last 'idyears^ for their crimi¬
nal offences. In short, the proprietor feeling high confidence in
the teudeucy of this Exhibition to be exerciged lor good moral
and. religions purposes, respectfully invites the gratuitous at¬
tendance ofthe Revereud Clergy of New York.

P. 8..The Exhibition only lasts from half to three quarters
of an hour; and the visiters occupying the front teats are fore¬
warned not to touch the gratiug separatiug them from it. as the
punishment for such temerity would not only be instantaneous
out most shocking. myJH-iw*

Refrigerators..j. m. lyon's new patent safe
Refrigerators and Wine Cooler Ware Room, No. 466)

Broadway. The advertiser having made several important im¬

provements in the construction of the above article. The
doors opining in front, thereby making an easy access to all the
shelves, and admitting the ice to be put iu its proper place with¬
out disturbing the shelves or their contents. Ou experiment,
the above ariicle it warranted to retain the ice as long or

longer than any other Refrigerator.
N. B..Country merchants, hotel proprietors, refectories,

families, Ac. will tind it to their interest to call.
The public are cautioned against infringing this patent.
my281m*

TO THE LADIES.»3 saving of 26per crrU..The sub
scrifrrs, having received by the latest arrivals from Eng¬

land, an extensive assortment of Ladies' Tuscan, double and
single Dunstahlet, split and colored Straw Hats, of the latest
fashion, they will sell at wholesale or retail at the above reduc¬
tion. Likewise an extensive assortment of Paris Ribbons and
Flowers,at J. D. PHILLIPS St CO.'S,

274 and 70 Bowery.
N. B.. Miliners will find a great saving by calling at the

above establishment before pan-hating. my28-lm*
fe INDEPENDENT- LINE.-.FOR AL-

BANY, and Interined ata Places.. Fare $1.
The new and splendid steamboat KOSCI¬

USKO, ("apt. D. Haywood, will leave the foot of Robinson
street, uox: above Barclay, on Wednesday morning, May 29th,

The Public art assured that this Boat hat no connection with
«? boat unw nu the River,and will continue to run so between
New York and Albany.at follows:-'

Leaves New York. Leaves Albany.
Sundays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays and
Fridays at 7 o'clock, A.M. Saturdays at 7 A. M .

my 26-2t.
A FOR SALE.The Dwelling-house aid Farm lately oc¬

cupied by Gabriel H. Carroll, deceased, situate at Hun¬
tington Souths ahoat 3 miles west of Babylon, on the turn¬

pike road. The Mansion House is nearly new and possesses
every convenience, and will be sold with or without the furni¬
ture, and with one hundred acres, or so much more of the Farm
as the pun hater inay require. It hat an ice house Ailed with
ice, a good barn with stahles, ami a garden under cultivation.
The Farm consists of about 600 acres, and will be told in

parcels to suit purchasers. There is a farm house on the farm,
with another large barn, whieh will be sold separately,(if re¬

quired) with a portion of the ground adjoining iu Possession
may be had immediately. For further particulars, enquire of

O. CLARK, IS* Water at.; or,
my2S-lw* WM. H. FRANKLIN, IS Broad st.

TO LET..A very pretty Howe near the Battery, in
itar of the moat pleasant situations of the town, En-
i|uire at 6d Grreawich at. my5S .It*

NO CURE NO PAY..HUNTER'S RED DROP. Ta
the mind aftbe intelligent reader, the iinpreeiion it, that

thia medicine ia either a great humbug or «!' great value, and is
consequence of there being ao much huinbuggery in thie city in
particular, it ia condemned among the real. But we challenge
any person to aay in truth, that there ia, or haa bees, any decep¬
tion need, or any subterfuge reaorted to, oa the eirtaea af the
medicine naggrrated, or that the medicine ia sot all we pre¬
tend it to be. Every receipt we publiahed haa bean aeat through
the poet by auknowu peraona to ua. Deception in any ahape,
orm, or manner, we acora to use; and when we do not perform
II we pr<>miae. which ia a perfect eura in all caaea of r***.*.!,
and uader all aireumataneea, we will return the pay Price $ 1
per phial. Office, 6 Division street. my'JS It

T TION.".The Committee appointed with power at the
late meeting of this "Associntien," to aelrct auitakle peraona for
Officers for tbr rusuiug year, respectfully report, That the gen¬
tlemen have been unanimously nominated and elected, whose
names for their respective inace* are hereby presented for ap-

The Committee also atate, that their aola object wsiproval
for the benefit nf the "Association," and lielieve that lliey have
aecompliahcd that nbject fully ia preventing, for unanimoua ap¬
proval, Ihe ticket hereanto aubinitted thiough their Chairman,
Dr. HAMMOND, which were unanimously adopted by the As-
aociation:.

President,
Da. CaiaiaTorHa* Cabltos Rick.

First Vice President, Second Vice President,
Jassis Bcancc, Esq. Da. A. Hsmmoru.

Recording Beeretary,
Jomis Kr.anan, Esq.

C..responding Sscretary,
Dowmica F. Rica, Esq
Phyaician and Surgeon,

Da.CaamtTorHta Cabltow Ricb-
(-'onsaltiag Phyaicun and Surgeon,

Da. S. E Km.
Attorney and Counsellor,
Daiiti. Maioa, Esq.

Treasurer and President ofthe Board of Stewards,
Jaatra J. Rita, Esq.

Stewar ia.
John HerJmaa, Dennis MeMahon James Mathews
Andrew Lenry Ttioa. Kelly Krancia Mann
Heary C. Bowden James Mrfcesiii* las. B. Nicholson
John Hocy John Caldwell Krancia O'Brien
Patrick Doberty James Shea James Cead
T. W. Cart weight Dr. Win. J. McNevin Martin Waters

Wm. Denmaii Geo. Bowen,
Esquire*. myJ7-3t

c1 ARPETINC ! t A RPETINO '.!.The aubaenbers invite
_/ the attention of their friends, customers, and the public ia
general, B> an etteaaive and superior assortment nf Brussels,
three ply, superfine and fine Carpeting. Also damask, twilled
and «triped Venetian do. Patent painted floor Oil Cloths all
widths ; Table Covert, door Mats, l imp do., hearth Ruga, Mat¬
ting, kt. he.
As the season is advancing, they will sell the above at lower

prices than their well known low price, for goods of the dear rip*
iton here advertised. J. It J. H. 8. bare received ind will npen
thia day, aeeeral bales of English. Brussels, tew patterns and
color*, a very snperior and beautiful article.

J. .V J. II. SACKF.TT,
78 East Broadway, and

my 77-1 w* 71 Division street.

S.4KSAPAKILLA ROWANDS A I EltATIVfiSj or

Compound Spirituous K.alraet of Sarsaparilla, is prepared
entirely without mercury in any form whatever, for chronic
diseases or complaint* of long standing. Add two spoon* (nil of
the spirituous Etlrael to a pint of simple syrup, and yon have
a pint of Compound Syrup of Barsaparllla.

Knr snle by J. O. Kay. Ageat. at Milnor's, kr.taklin House
Drug Store, No 193 Broadway, New York } 114 ( anal street ;
197 Bowery, Be.
OV* Now ia the timeto.lake Sarsaparilla and purify the
hlood. my9i-ln'
WATCHES..Just received by Ihe suloeriber* a small in¬

voice of Daplri ami Patent Lever Watches, made by T.
F. Cooper. London , also an invoice of Genera Watehs* of the
finest quality, which will he sold on reasonable term*.

OEL9TON, I.ADD Ik CO..
my97-9w No. I Aator House

<" \ RSAPARff I \ Pt >R per V new sad healthy brv< r
ij *g*..Manufactured and for sale bv

WHITING Jk BABCOt K.
51 Liberty straet.

" We have made (rial of the Sarsaparilla Purler maauftc
tared and sold by Metara. Whiting k Bahcork.and hare fiand
it a very lively and pleasant beverage.

k rnm the iagredieat* which enter into it* composition,we he
lieve that it will be found a wholesome and rvlreshing drink
and free from the unpleasant consequences which fuDnw tha
«*e of strong Beer and Porter

Alfred C. Post M. D.
H. B«rrowe. M. D.
Gilbert Smith. M. D.
William N. B'aketnan. M. I).

New York, May 14, l-» E. Mead, M D.
This Porter'will tie delivered in any part of the city, or 01

board of vessel*.also in suitable packages tot transportatioi
to any part nf the United State*. my J7-I m

ANTED.A cook and chambermaid. G >od reference'
required. Apply at 19 Greenwich »t. my94-it*W

LL

PARK THEATRE THIS EVENINO will be per-fcwid,
OLIVER TWIST.Oliver Twist, Mr* Ricbirtlioi- fiumblt,

Mr Placide.Fagau.MrChippmdad..Bill Bikes,Mr Rick¬

ing.Naucy, Kliss Cushma*. Mr. Canty, Mr. Wkeatiey
A Pat d« Deax by Mb. aad Vtn.tr r Well*.
To conclnda wilh NICHOLAS NICKl.EBY -Joha Browdie,Mr Plaai<i«.Mewm*a Nogg., Mr Chippiadale.Bmike,Mr* Ric hardsell.Mi.. Sqaeert, Miss Ceshmaa.Kate

Nicklebv, h4r* Ckippiudalt.Mr. Spacer., Mr. Wkaatley
Mad. MantaJini, Mr. Varaon.

Door, apca at 0.-perafernauce te ecmmence^at quarter pait
7 o'clock.
Boa Ticket., fl.Pit, 60 cent..Gallery, Stcenla.

NATIONAL THEATRE. Late Italian Opera How-
Mr WALLACK, Lc.ee.Corner of Leonard and < hurch

street., tea door, from Broadway..THIS EVENING, will
be performed,
LA SONNAMBULA.Elviuo, Mr Wil»on.Count Rodolphe,

Mr Secuin.Annua, Mi.. Shirreff
To conclude with THE ORIOINAL-Colonel Deiaaator, Mr

Lambert.Sir Jacob Lukewarm, Mr Blakeley.Jack Non¬
pareil, Mr W H William..Emily Lukewarm, Mr. Rog¬
er*.

Door, open at S I-] Performance to commence at 7. Boie.
$1 Pit60cent«. Gallery 36 cent*.

Bowery theatre.t. s. ha.mblin sole man-
AGEK AND DIRECTOR.-This evening, will be

performed,
NICK OF THE WOODS.Nick of tke Wood., Mr Proctor-

Roaring Ralph; Mr Gate..Telie Doe, Mr. Shaw.Edith
Forre.ter, Mr. Proctar.
To eoHclndc with

MAZEPPA.Mazepna. Mr Woolford.Abner Khan, Mr Proc-
tor.Castellan, Mr J B Rice.Premislaus, Mr Foster.
Drolin.ki, Mr Gate.. Rudzoloff, Mr Nickin.on.Thamar,
Mr Cole.Zemba, Mr Addi.. Keduc, Mr Lewi«.Koscar,
Mr Jackson.Oliusqi, Mr. Cole.Zemila, Mr. Proctor-
Agatha, Mi. Jone..

Door, open at 7 o'clock .the performance to commence at half
past 7 precisely.

Prices.Boxes. 73 cent..Pit, 37J cent..Gallery, 23 cents.

OLYMPIC THEATRE.444 Broadway, (next door to

Tatter.all'.).Under the sole management of D. D. Mc-
KINNEY..This evening, will be performed, for the Benefit of
Mr. THORNE,
OTHELLO.Othello, Mr Freer.Cassio, Mr Madison.Iago,

Mr Thorne.Roderigo, Mr Brydge..Brabantio, Mr Jone.
.Mootanio, Mr Webb.De.demona, Mr. Flynn.Emelia,
Mr. Thorne.

Medley Pa. Seal, by Madame Trust.
Grand Pa. Seiil, by Madame Arraline
To conclude with

TURN OUT.Gregory Redtail, Mr Thorne.Restive, Mr
June..Marian Ramsey, Mrs Thorne.

Seat, may be secured by applying to II. W. MrKinny, Trea-
surer, at the Box office of the '1 lieatre, from 10 till 3.
Box,60 cents.Pit, 36 cent..Private Boxes, $3.00. m7.3m*
00- NATIONAL THEARTE-A CARD.MIL I.AM-

BERT respectfully inform, the public that hi. BENEFIT will
take place oh Wednesday evening. May 39th, for which occasion
he has secured the valuable aid of Mr. and \lis. CHARLOTTE
BARNES, beinz their 3rat appearance after au absence of two
year#from the New York stage. The evening's entertainments
will consist of the highly successful Tragedy of "'OCTAVIA
BIUGALDI, or the Confession," written by Mis. Barnes, who
will sustain the principal character. A Musical Pasticcio, iu
which Mrs. Bailey and Mr. tteguin have kindly volunteered their
service.; and Shxksneare's COMEDY OF ERRORS, or The
Two Dromios, in which Mr. Barnes will appear iu the part of
the Dromio of Syracuse. Places and private Boxes may be se¬
cured on application at the office of the Theatre. my27-3t*

iS3- A GRAND REGATTA will coins ott at the Elysiau
Fields on Tuesday, the 26th iusL
,
First Race at 3 o'clock, P. M. six oared boats, purse $33, en¬

trance $33. to be added to the purse.
Second Race at 4 o'clock, four eared boats, purse $33, en¬

trance $23, to be added te the purse.
Third Race at 6 o'clock, lor boats rowing two pair sculls,

pune $10, entrance $10, to be added to the purse.
Club, wishing te enter for the above races, will please to

give notice to the bar keeper at the Elysian Field, one day pre¬
vious to the R ices.

Hoboken, May 30, 1639. mv24-4t*
AMUSEMENTS.

APOLLO GALLERY, Ne.418 BROADWAY.~The se¬
cond exhibition of Paintings, under the direction of the

Apollo Association, for the promotion of the Fiar Arts in the
United States, is now open, consisting of recent productions of
American Artists, ami a choice collection #f Gem* of Art
by the most eminent Old Masters.
Admission 23 cents ; Season Tickets 30 cents j Catalogues

121 cents.
Tins exhibition will close on the 6lb of July. The third ex¬

hibition will be nrranged as toon after as possible, and continue
until September. About the 1st of October the great fall exh .

bit ion of the works of Modern Artists only will be opened, and
continue until the annual meeting on the 3rd Monday in Decem¬
ber, when the Pictures purchased by the Committee of Man¬
agement will be distributed amongst the Members. my33-2w*

WARM BATHS.
Cty- THE Proprietor of the Globe Hotel respectfully in¬

forms the public that his Bathing Establishment is now in full
operation, and he invites all who are fond of such a luxury, to
call and judge of the completeness of his arrangements by a

personal examination of the same. Constant attendance will
be given bjr a person having charge of the Baths, every day
rem 6 A. hi. to half past 11 P. M. Entrance on New street to
fhe Baths, at well as from Broadway. my23-lm

BAMSFORD'8 ROOMS FOR BILLIARDS* ANU
CI1ES9, 219 Broadway, and 1| Ana street, entrance joint

the Museum in both streets, for the sale of Billiard Tables
Cloths Balls, kc. kc., and exercises for health. Purt baser, and
player, are iavited. There are 13 Billiard Table* ready fbi
trial, seven in one room, with *[>riag, steel, India rubber and cloth
cushion.. and eagle, iron, and wood fraaaan, the beet asaortmrnl
ever offered the public. raySl-y

EAGLE COURSE IIACEH, TRENTON, N. J.
Tli« Spring Meetiag will eommenoe on Tuesday, May

ISth. IW9, (it bcioc the wre.k fallowing lb« Philadelphia ami
Caaid.-n Karri,) au<i coatiauc four days.

Kirtl day (Tuesday). Sweepstakes for 1 yr. old*, tub. RH,
k. ft., mile ktatt.

I W. B. Stockton aaaica iap. ck. c. Pa*>«ic, by Reseller,out
of Rachel.

1. Al*>, aamc* imp. kl. c. Cainberlaad, by Camel, out of bla-
11Ida by Orville.

S. Jot. II. Helling* bimm ch. c. by Star out of Mcliada.
4. Jo*. B. Ktod*ll name* gr. f. by imp. 1'ranby out of Mary

Randolph.
Same day.Sweepstakes far 4 yr. old*, tub. $190, k. ft., aula

kttk.
I. W B. Stockton names imp. b. c. Atlantic, by AetKoa oar

of Miss < raten.
1 Also. names imp. bl C. Cumberland, by Camel, oat of Ma

tild* by Orville.
4. Alta,aamet iap ch. a. Paesaic, by Reveller, out of Rarhel.
A Jo*. H. Helling* names ch.f. Stephaa, by Shark, oat of Fai¬

ry by Harod.
A Ja«. B. Kendall (J. Campbell'*) names b. f. by imp. Traa

by. dam by ...
8. J. H. Van Mater name* ck. c. by Tormentor, dam by Tu

kahoe.
Sm-o.d day (Wedaeeday).Sweepstakes for 4 yr. olda, sub

4000. h. ft., mile heal*.
I. Mr**ra. Combs A F.llit aame cb. e. Eliptk, hy Monmouth

Eclipse, dam Hy Ibi'ii;'
% Ja». B. Keu lall (J. Campbell's) names b c. Buckeye, hy

Crltlr, out of Aan Page.
A Kdward J. Wilson names b. c. Portsmouth, by imp. Las-

borough. out of Polly Penrhnm.
Same day..Sweep«takes. *ub. 4100, h. ft., mile beats; free for

all aces that shall not hare win a race prerioas to doting this
.take. ,

I. J at. B. Kendall name* ch. e. Windsor, by Monmouth
Eetip**, "ut °f Powancy, 4 yr*.

1. Jo* H. Hrlling* naiars ck. e. Bora*, by Andrrtr, oat of
Trifle's lam, 4 yra.
A Jo*. II. Van Mater name* eh. «. by Eclip**, oat of Helea

Mar, Bonny Biaek'* dsns, 4 yr*.
4. Alto names ch. c. I<y Muamoath Eclipse, dam by imp. E«

pedition, 4 yr*.
Saate 'lay.. Parse 4404, Two miles heats; $100 of which goe*

to the 3d best, if more tkaa two start
Third thy (Thursday).A purs* of 4700, Three mile heats)

4d'M of which roe* to the id he*t if raore than two start.
Same day.A pnr*e of 4100. mile heat*.
Fourth day (Friday).A pur*e at 41800, Four mil* heals;

f.V)0 of which joe* to the i4 best if more thaa two »tart.
Same day.A purse of 4100. mile heats.
The Rare* will commence at 14 unlock, each day. F.ntrlea

will close at the Eagle Hotel on the eteaiag presiou* to each
ra< e, at B o'clock. Antrance ft per rent.
The seeond hoett * ke determined ky the rale* of the ^tila-

delphi* an I I *n»d«* Course; when the«e ralee do not designate
the second best, the horse that is 4d in the Inst heat to be s* con¬
sidered.
Gentlemen from )he northern and tonthem »late* ran rely on

securing good stable* for rare horses by making »|.plic*ti< n, <>r

addre»*ing a letter to the Su'iecribar.
A handsome OINNF.R will be prepared at the Pavilion, un

mi liately after the main race each dar
The New Jer*ey Railroad will coavey passengers from New

York to the F.agle Coarse ia three hour*. pa*«ia* through New¬
tek, New Bruavwirk, rriareton, and the principal village* of
New Jersey.
A* the Ea^-le Conr*e hat now eeerr advantage that ean be

wtehed, far greater ludueement* will tiereafter be offered on It,
eaek Spring «ml Fall, than hat heretofore been on any Conn*
north of Loui«iana. O. BAILEY, Sec'*.

Trenton. N. J., May 11th, ISM. mylAlft*
i>i itia % »i <ATTi.fr:.

()rT»Sl\ Head fin tlo rough hred Durham impmred short
h< rned Balls, Cowaand Heifer* from imported «tnek, for «ale (iffor** at tHAMBF.RLAI.NT A SONS Stable. N.appliedIn Libertr street. m>ivii*
09* ®. O. II % KHINON. Dentist, formerly 94 Bar-

clay street, hat removed to No 80{ Warren ttreet. -Ind doo
fr*m We*t Broadway. r i.n

DH. HLLiarT,
OCULIST,

303 Bread way, euirancr in Uuuc *tr« at,
Confutes hi* practice to

DISEASES OF THE EYE,
i*D

OPHTHALMIC SURGERY IN GENERAL.
from an incipient dliewt to the moat eoaiplicaled opera¬

tion.
Office hour* from 10 to f o'clock, Monday. Wednesday and
Friday. my'23 yi*
ft/-TO THE DISAPPOINTED.Tho»e citizen* di.ap-

Eintcd in the wear of their half, would do well to look at
.well * Moleskin Silk Hat*.Price $9.the most perfect spe¬

cimen of the Parisian mode of manufacturing ever seen in
America ; ilm hi* Nutria and Castor Hats, sold at |4. Pricea
fined

Specimen* can be teen at the Whig office ; Anderson'*, cor.
of Uuaue and William st*.; Ueloc g'» ,tore cor. of Avenue C It
Houston st., and at Howell's sales room, '210 Chatham Square,
"I'»u'"- iny26-3t*
PATTINSON'S COFFEE SALOON, CORNER OF

NASSAU AND ANN STREETS.
ft?-AT this establishment can be had an excellent cup ofcoffee, ten or chocolate; hot rolls, muffin*, tea bin. «it .r toast;

pie* and tart*; Boston cream cake, and other fancy cake; rice,simp, mush and milk; beef .teaks, mutton chops, veal cutlets,and pork steaks; roast beef, lamb and veal; corned beef, boiledham and tongue, Ike. Sic. Fresh saluiuu every d.y dariu* the
season-

N. B..Soda water and ice creain of superior nualitv.
my33-»t* 1 4

SHA KbPEARP, HOUSE.
' HARLF.S RIE'lTY, 37 Ass Stiikkt, as the honor to

recommend tn the patronage of the public, his establishment,in which he will endeavor to unite usefulness with pleasure.-Hi* customers will always tiad a rieii assortment of the best of
Liquors, excellent Refreshments ami Relishes, Vd.i Water,Ices, ke. Ac.
The dessert will consist of pastries anil fruit of Ike greatestvariety. His segara will, be hat no doubt, pleaso the amateur

smoker.
N B.. Families supplied with ica cream. mylfi-lmis'
ft/- INFORMATION WANTED retptcting Charles

Keau a native of Huntingdon County, Pa. who lelt his native
place in ihe year 1816, and after travcliug through several of
tha western states and to New Orleans, arrived at New York
by sea in the spring of 1818, where he resided for several
mouths at No. bo Murray street,at least he allowed his friends
to direct their letters so. He svas at that time from *26 to '28
years of age, and a journeyman Cabinet Maker. A line ad¬
dressed by mail to the subscriber at Bedford, Pa., containing any
intelligence of the said Charles K<aau, would be most thankfully
received. JOHN KEAN, Bedford, Pa,
my 27 3t

________

Off" WM. CURR, late superintendent of the city pleasure
grounds, respectfully offer* hi* services to those who may want
Garden* and Grounds laid out, either in the city or turrvundiug
neighborhood.would undertake the care of city ^ardent during
the summer, keeping them in perfect order. From his long rx-

perieace both in Scotland and this country, he will giro satis¬
faction to those who inay favor him with their patronage.

Residence, Eo. 107 Troy street; or orders rmy be left at the
store of O. C. Thorburn, 11 John street m'23-lw*

qqf French bark pan urge, from havrk..
Consignees will please send their permits on board at the foot
of Rector st. Goods not permitted by the Slot inst. will be
sent to the public store . my23y
GCFfRENCH BARK PANHROE.-Debu contracted by

the crew will not he paid by the captain uor by Lie consignees.
myaay
017- PACKET SHIP SHERIDAN. FOR LIVERPOOL.

.Passengers by this Ship will please be on board the Steam¬
boat HERCULES, at Whitehall, this day, 23th inst., at li
o'clock. The Letter Bag* will close at the usual places at U£
o'clock.

AUCTION NOTICE

LARGE SALE OF FURNITURE, of a superior descrip¬
tion, on Wednesday, by order of Assignee, and by virtue of

a landlord's warrant, in the Rooms 3*2 Ann and 116 Fulton st.
¦n>'27-3t THOS. BELL. Auct.

IMPORTA NT.
The llaiuc Qncetionl-Prepnrntion for Wnr'f

ft/- At this in .meat, whan we arc perhaps on the evt ofa
War with England.it becomes the duty of every one to enquire
haw far this inay personally coacern himself, it is a sell-evi¬
dent fact, that an enormous advance on English manufactured
goods will be on* of the consequences of such an event And
in no article will it be more heavily felt than on Euglith
cloths. It it therefore hardly necessary to noiat cut the peticy
of all and sundry providing themselves wilh a sufficient tapply
of clothing. PHILIP8' well known Cash Tailoring Establish*
meat, 106 William,corner of John street, presents an opportu
nity of obtaining a first rate garment, equal t > any, and sur-

Ksed by noise, in the city, far lis, ni Jce, and price..
e astonishing patronage which this establishment has ex|io-

rienced, is a sufficient indication of public judgment. And tho
proprietor, having made such arrangement* f >f tlie ensuing
season as will, he hopes, insure and merit a continuance of such
The system adopted is alone peculiar to this establishment.

Purchases are made direct from manufacturers in England,
thereby avoiding the accumulated proiitr A importers aud job¬
bers, consequently reducing the price of the article to sue a an
extent as to enable him to employ none but first rate workmen;
whereas those differently situated are compelled to employ in¬

ferior workmen, in consequence of buying it second or third
hand*. And those establishment* which give long credits, a* a

result, incur many unavoidable lasses, and are obliged to snake
their cash customers suffer sufficient profits for running such

I |fi
The advertiser deems it annecs ssary on hi* part to give a list

of pricas so much practised, a* it is too ntleu deceptive. H*
confidently relies oa our trial, b- tag saffic-ient to merit a son-
tinuanre of the favors of those who may give him a call
nffitu

Success to j. am. vernolr, dilapeks anb
TAILORS, as they have adopted the rasn system, and am

able t* sail cJ. 'hing an the most -easonuble terms. The pub
lie are invitm to call and examine their assortment, and theywill be satisded that a great sasuig will be realized in a cash
system, as conducted at 91 Chatham st.
N. B -A great variety of Cloths ind Cassia..re Vestinga,

kept on hand, and mad* to order in ike most fashionable style.
Abo, a lari;* Msortmeul <>f . .'an and I Insks. md7-'Jm*is

D________ rr jgoitE respectfully infbrma
his friend* and the pnolie that he ha* reinovad to No. 10

Park Place, where he will he rend) to attend to the call of those
who may honor lorn with tin ir confidence. Having studied three

years in the Hospitals of Paris, and <sne year in tlie Lying-ie-ti'ispitalof Ueidslberg, under tlie celebrated Professor Naegeie,
be trust* lie is competent to treat scientist ally any disease that
may come under his observation myll-isSm*

J OHN LURIMKK GRAHAM. Counsellor at Law. ha* re¬
moved hi* Office to No. 49 Walt street. my l7-2w*

GRAHAM, NOYES A MARTIN, Countellor* »ad At
lorniet at Law, and Holicitart in I. hmirery, have removed

iheir other* to the building of ttia Nnrth America# Treat and
Banking C'uiapauy (lata Vailed Stale* Bank), No. 40 Will
.Irrrt rnfl? i»"

/ 1 IIAHAM, WOOD A PoWKRH, ' eunMllnr* and Attor-
" T aira at Law, kave removed Ihrir olline# to tha building of
the North American Treat aa<l Baaktag Company, (late Untied
Btataa Bank) No. 49 Wall atraat. myl7-2w*

| WATCHKS.JEWJtLHY ,OEKM AN~SILVLR, A*

SJ. TOBIAS, Patant Larar Watch manufacturer, Tarllow
. ttrael, Liverpool, and Importer, Jd Maiden Lane, New-

York ; hat received per »tean»er Liverpool and other late am
vala, a large ateortmeat of (old and tilvtr Laverv, Duplet,
Lrpma anchor eacapaiaant and vertical Watchet, alvo.haro an i
(old dial lever atovemealt, fold fuard*. key a. wait, ring*, pen,
til rate*, together with a larfe a»«ortaient of German vilver
tpoona, fork*, Butler kaivea, tttgar tonfuev, ladlea, fob and
guard chain*, t hi atSlea. Ac. which are offered for tale at low
price* and on liberal terate, at wholevala tad retail.

I Imit*

G*TeRMAN SILVER WIRR AND PLATE..All aiaetof
f wire -tad plate, cou'i .utl) hail ,nd t. r tale, in all

luaatiti'v, by LEWIS FKUJHTW ANGER,
»y37-y 7 Gold timet.

BARILLA. 10 Tont tnperior Barilia, Inr *nl>- hv
LEWIS FEl t HTWANOER.

ajtly 7 Oold vtreet.

BKI SHMAKERN'WIRE lira*. w.rt.V, -oatantly
on hand, for tale, by

LEWIS FEl'CHTWANGER,
«f«-7 7 (void vtreet.

QULPHURIC BATMS.WaPungtui Tatha, No. MjTeaTT
IJ vtreet, near Broadway..LOL IS TIMOLAT baa the hon
or tn announce to the public and thnw parteaa who are afflicted
with rheunvabtaaa, diaeaoev of tha vkia. Ac. that ha vtill eoalin-
aoato adaniaivter hi* Sulphur Balh* at Itat old e«tabli*hment ae

above. Hi« method, at introdared by himtelf in thw ttat# 17
year* ago, it far tuperior to thai uved in the variout Sletm 9nl-

phnria Batht that have been recently got up In thi« metn-prli*.
rha opinion* of the firtt phytician*. tn I the long «tandiaf of
Iheao Bath*, are .iifflctenl recnmm>-ndati n* of their good ijnali-
tie*. L. T. attend* personally to lb* Gentlemen, and Mr* T.
to the Laditt. Every attention paid to the cleanlinew and
aomlort of thote who honor hiu* witli their pntr.mage.
myS Slaw Imit

Ax WILLIAMS, Dr.per and
. hi* friemie that he hat removed from No i te No. 4

John vtreet, near Broadway, where he would be happy to re¬

ceive all order* in hit line of butmett. He would «ay to th<>*w
gentlemen who have been in ft e hnbit of piy1"* eitrnvagant
prior * for their good*, that n **> mg of i* p»rcent ""7 he tared
r>y railing on him. Hi* work, for betuly of vtyle, St, and tatte,
i» not etceeded by any. wylA-lw*

OOD COOK STOVRB.Which are Inking the place of
all other* in thi* city for fheir reavaoiener ami econo¬

my. being enabled to do i*e diferent hind* of I Aoktag at oeo

and the vame time. Vit R.»a*ting, Bakirg. Bmlmg. Prying and

Broil.ng; all of which are done mat perfectly with the lea*t

fu I anJ labor, of aay ralinary apporatu* bow ta ate.

Thote ha viae .mokiag thimney* will boo thorn aa *Weetual

care Plewe rail aad etnmiae them _

8TRATTOX A SEYMOUR.
a*M«*M w,,rr

BOAR] M« .In a gtaioel priva!* lamil. in Brooklyn!
The hojte it heautifulfv titoafed in PiciSc ttrretj Srtl

hoove fp m the corner of llenry on the left, only two minute#

walk from the Sooth Ferry. The French, Knglith and Spa-
n,vh lengnage* tre tpokea in tf e family. Apply at above.
mytltM*
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